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U N  SEEKS CHECK ON 
[HER IN JUGOSLAVIA 

IIS VIEW OF ONE EXPERT
BRITAIN SAYS 
BLACKOUT IS A 

DEFENSE FLOP

‘Ten-Shun! Rookie Oliver Slams One for New Fans
r -•*

ly J. W. T. Muon 
is reason to believe that 

f influences are acting with 
$nsiderations to strengthen 

i resistance against 
insistence that the Bel- 

Dvernment join the triple 
I f  the Germans received 

rm of checkmate in Jugo- 
Stalin would register a 
sin.

^ially would Russia bene- 
Jugoslavs family refused 
German troops to move 

heir country for action 
Greece. Stalin rebuked 

for permitting the en- 
» f  nazi divisions.

Russia can ill afford co 
formal break with the 
until the fuehrer's forces 

weakened than now, it 
»ble that Stalin has found 
disguise his advice to Bel- 

fNevertheless, there should 
aubt in the minds of Jugo- 
leaders concerning Rus- 

fcal position.
auld seem that Russia is 

^ietly working in indirect 
ration with Great Britain 

j than in support of Ger- 
j  The entering wedge is 
|not because Stalin has any 

fondness for the British 
cause Russia's own fund.i- 
intcrests require that the 

ns be checked in southeast- 
$rope.
principal power in Jugo- 

[is wielded by the Serfs who 
ang been the leaders of 
avism in the Balkans. It 
lussia's support o f Serbia 

Austro-Hungary that was 
nediate cause o f the last 

f war.
j Russians have always had a 

interest in the welfare of 
rbs, and despite differences 
rnt years between Russia 
lugostavia, the racial in- 

persists At this critical 
Jugoslavia’s history, Rus- 

ecret support cannot but 
$rengthen the position of the 
srman party at Belgrade, 
ertheless, Jugoslavia is in a 
iry. The Belgrade states
man have no absolute cer- 
about the way the Euro- 

var will end. They wish to 
the future o f their own 

and do not want to take 
now that would ally them 

| active or potential belliger- 
ainst either side, 

hey were to make the wrong 
they might find Jugoslavia 

|oned at the conclusion o f 
»r. Powerful groups within 
avia want to sec Great | 

win the war. Indeed, there 
fcw who would receive a 
)n victory with enthusiasm 

some are influenced by 
length o f the German war 
ae.
pcially, the Jugoslavs wish 
to be weakened by the war. 
alians are the chief rivals 
Jugoslavs aqd it would be 

|y contrary to Jugoslav wel- 
Italy were to be a war vic- 

be two countries aro rivals 
ally for control of che 
îc, which separates them. 
Dslavia wants to be the 

|ant Balkan power but an 
(ictated peace would make 

impossible. The axis, itself 
then dominate southeastern 
e. Jugoslavia would have a 

opportunity o f expanding 
Ifluence if Great Britain 
he war,

Is to help the British would 
[It Jugoslavia if Britain won 

end. But, such assistance 
bring down on Jugoslavia 

light o f the German army. 
Ja policy of neutrality might 
keep the German army from 
ing Jugoslav territory if Hit- 
pought it essentiol to move 
vay, as he did through Hol- 
snd Belgium.

Jugoslavs are showing cotr- 
delaying a decision, espe.1- 

| since Russia cannot promise 
active help at this time and 
are no full certainties of 

will happen in Greece, 
tier, himself, is in difficulty.

pends troops into Jugpslavin 
hut Belgrades consent, he may 

to fight the Jugoslav army 
|he certainly will add to Rus- 

rosentmer.t*. I f  he agrees to 
nple non-aggression pact and 

|dons his efforts to. force 
slnvia to join the triple al- 

)e, thot will be a defeat, com- 
too, just as Japan’s foreign 

Iter, Yosuke Matsuoka reaches 
In.

LAWGIVERS ARE 
SEEKING WAYS 
TO AID FARMER

Grip of Death

LONDON, March 1!).— N. Pem- 
berton-Billing noted British avia
tor writer, today termed the 
blackout a failure and suggested 
that bright lights— all that could 
be mustered— would he a more e f
fective defense against night raid
ing.

The brilliance from a vast net
work of lights, Pemberton-Billing 
said, would blind the enemy fliers 
and make it impossible for them 
to locate coastlines, harbors and 
bays, which are easily identifiable 
in a blackout and are used by 
raiders to locate objectives.

Pemberton-Billing’s idea is to 
confront enemy airmen on a grand 
scale with the difficulties o f the 
bright headlights o f an oncoming 
automobile at night.

He suggested to military au
thorities that since motorists are 
permitted to use only one head
light now, they be forced to sur
render the other. All the head
lights so collected could be used 
to turn the sky over Britain into a 
sea of light.

The German news agency said 
last week, that the British, during 
nazi raids on Glasgow, set large 
fires to attract attackers to places 
where their bombs would do no 
damage).

In his new book, Defense 
Against the Night Bomber, Pem- 
bcrton-Billing indicted the black
out on the grounds that is can be 
completely cancelled by flares; 
that it adds greatly to the terror 
effect of night raids; that it 
handicaps air raid precautions and 
rescue workers.

That is makes the work o f fire
fighters unnecessarily dangerous 
by forcing them to work in accen
tuated target areas; that it de
stroys social like, striking at civil
ian morale; that it hinders trans
portation and slows loadings; that 
it accentuates railway lines and 
running trains; that it is respon
sible for thousands of highway 
and street deaths.
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Draftee Ed ‘Porky Oliver shows army mates, inste ad of using shirt-sleeved gallery, how his drives 
landed him in top golf ranks before Uncle Sam cal led him for army ranks. Picture made at Fort Dix,

N. J.

BRITAIN IS NEARING A  
GOAL OF DRIVING ALL 

ITALIANS FROM AFRICA

CLEAN-UP COMMITTEE
HAS BEGUN WORK

. Representatives of the Junior 
'chamber of Commerce, Senior 
! Chamber of Commerce, city man
agement, the merchants, churches J  and various organizations of 
Eastland met Tuesday afternoon 

, with Mrs. T. E. Richardson, gen- 
I eral chairman of the Annual 
Spring Clean-Up campaign, at the 
Chamber of Commerce, for a 
further discussion on plans for 
clean-up week in Eastland( which 
is scheduled for the first week in 
April.

Clean-Up, l ’aint-Up and Fire 
Prevention Week is held each 
year and is a 3tate-wide observ
ance. The campaign in Eastland is 

! sponsored by the Civic League 
j and Garden Club.

The committee divided the town J in four parts and will assign var- 
I ious organizations to have charge 
| of these parts in urging the cit
izens to cooperate in the cam
paign, which is designed to facili
tate public health protection, les
sen fire loss, promote public 
safety and for beautificatibn of 
the town.

Plans were discussed for de
stroying the weeds on vacant lots 
and along the streets between 
sidewalks and streets, and a com- 
mitte from the Junior and Senior 
Chamber of Commerce was ap
pointed to investigate the possibil
ities o f obtaining a weed destroy-

U. S. Consul To Be 
Allowed To See Man 

Held By Gestapo
BERLIN, Mar. 10.— The for

eign office told the American em
bassy today that a representative 
of the consular department would 
be permitted to visit Richard C. 
Hottelet, o f the United Press 
staff in Berlin, tomorrow.

Hottelet was arrested by Ges
tapo agents on changes of at
tempted espionage for an enemy 
country.

Great Britain’s drive to wrest 
East Africa from the hold of 
Italy appeared to be nearing its 
final phase today ns British and 
German troops jockeyed for strat
egic positions on the Balkan I 
front.

Capture of the key Ethiopian i 
town o f Jigjiga put the British | 
forces within 70 miles of the rail
road linking Addis Ababa, Eth-1 
iopian capital, with the sea and 
the coast of French Somaliland.

Foreign Minister Anthony 
Ellen was reported in London to j 
be in conference with Turkey’s 
foreign minister, Sukuru Saracog- 
lu, somewhere in the Near East.

Eden completed conferences in 
Cairo with Iraq representatives 
and It may be he is discussing 
with the Turks provisions for 
British aid to Turkey through the 
backdoor route as Iraq adjoins 
Turkey to the Southwest.

Jugoslavia continued to hold 
the chief interest in the Balkans. 
That country is pnder German 
pressure to make some move to
ward sympathy toward the Axis 
powers, but it is believed they are 
attempting td drive a hard bar
gain with the Nazis and arc re
sisting German proposals that 
would drag her into the Balkan 
war on the Axis side.

Jugoslavia is reported to be mo
bilizing troops in expectation of 
reaching a peak strength at about 
the end o f this month, when the 
Balkan front may sde action.

British pressure ip Africa on 
the crumbling Italian Empire is 
increasing daily. South African, 
troops in Eritrea have indicated | 
that a final assault on Keren is j 
developing favorably. Capture of i 
Keren, which is defended by 40,- 
000 Italians, probably would en
able the British to sweep through 
Asmara and bring all Eritrea into 
Biitain’s grasp.

Jn the German-British air war 
Hull in England and Kiel, big 
German naval base, were the chief 
objectives of enemy bombers. 
DNB, the official German News 
agency, made an unusual admis-1 
sion that Kiel had been attacked ' 
for many hours and indicated thnt ■ 
considerable damage had been! 
done. A hint that naval objec- j 
tives might have sustained dam-! 
age was seen in the admission j 
that “ most of the fires” set by 
British bombers, were in the bus- i 
iness and residential sections of ' 
the town. |

Australians were delighted 
the unusual concentration 
United States Naval vessels 
their waters, which they took

Up and Over
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Miss Blount Gets 
Job As Agent for 

County of Erath

AUSTIN, March 19. —  Seeking 
ways and means of improving the 

j j lot of Texas farmers, a committee 
j i o f three representatives and two
I ■ senators is holding a series o f mass
II meetings over Texas to explu .e

the farm problem with a view to 
giving congress its findings and 
its recommendations. i

The committee was appo in t1 
by the Texas legislature and is ■ 
composed of R epresentatives 
Roger Q. Evans of Denson, lien 
Sharp of Paris, W. H. Rampy of 
Winters, and Senators L. J. Suiak 
of LaGrange and Marshall Form- 
by o f Dickens.

The work of the committee was 
described this week by Rep. W. R.
Chambers of May, himself a farm
er, who served as a substitute com
mitteeman last week.

“ The committee is not concern- j 
ed with the problem of whether I 
the AAA is good or bad. The AAA > 1 his strong right arm and hand 
is here. Our problem is to see have hold o f a death in the form 

1 whether we can improve its work-

TRACK FINALS 
TO BE HELD IN 

RANGER FRIDAY
One Act Plays Started This 

Afternono With Choral 
Singing Following This 

v Evening

i f

Margaret Blount, who has been 
assistant home demonstration 
agent of Eastland County for 
nearly two years, will succeed 
Miss Edith Lawrence as county 
home demonstration agent of 
Erath County, effective April 1st.

Miss Blount will be succeeded in 
Eastland County by Alice Wheat- 
ley of Italy. Miss Wheatley is a 
graduate of Trinity University and 
has had several years successful 
teaching experience.

Miss Blount has been most suc
cessful in the work with the girls 
during the time she has been 
here. She has had the full coopera
tion of the sponsors of the clubs 
along with the 
club members.

of a hand grenade. One of Uncle

Ineligibility Of * 
Families To Get 

• Mattress Stressed

ing,”  Chambers pointed out.
“ Hearings have already been 

held at Halletsville and at Hous
ton. This week the committee may 
go to Lubbock, and it will prob- ] 
ably go to Denison about March i 
29. Farmers have turned out in \ 
splendid numbers to discuss their 
problems.

“ The main ideas suggested for 
the committee’s consideration thus 
far are:

“ 1. No benefit check should be 
issued to a farmer owning more 
than 20 acres. The program shou'd 
be to aid the small farmer.

“ The benefit check amounts j 
should be based on the actual needs I 
of farmers rather than an acre
age. One farmer with a larje 
family needs more income than a 

parents o f the i man and his wife, even though j 
1 both families may farm the same j 
number of acres. This element I l 
need should be considered in de
termining the size o f benefit' 
checks.

“ 2. Legislation should be draft
ed to penalize the large landown-

The annual Eastland County 
- Interscholastic League Meet will 
be held at Eastland this year, be- 

| ginning today, and continuing 
1 through Saturday, Mar. 22. Track 
and field preliminaries will be 
held at Eastland Thursday, with 

! the finals being run o ff at Bull
dog Stadium in Ranger Friday 

j night.
One act play contests started at 

’ 1 p. m. today at the Eastland 
High School auditorium, with T.

: G. Jackson as director. An adutis- 
1 ‘ ion of 10 cents was charged.

Choral singing will be held at 
the Eastland High School auditor
ium at 7 :30 this evening, with 
Miss Vemelle Stimson as director, 

i A 10 cent admission will also be 
charged for this event and direc-

Sam’s new soldiers demonstrates tors o f choirs have heen urged t0 
proper technique of tossing: the 

weapon.

Abilene Woman Is 
Guest In Ranger 
On 80th Birthday
Mrs. R. L. Weekes o f Abilene, 

a former resident of Ranger, cele
brated her eightieth birthday in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Lemley in Ranger, Sun
day.

It wa-- a pleasant surprise for
Mrs. Weekes when she arrived in 
Ranger to find her children to
gether for the first time in eight 
years. Also awaiting her arrival

have their pupils at the school
j building by 7 p. m.

Junior track and field prelimi- 
i naries will be held Thursday 
' morning at 9 o’clock, at Eastland, 
with Guy T. Smith as director. 
The preliminaries will be held at 
Hoffmann Field, South Daugher- 

I ty Street.
Declamations will be conducted 

- beginning at 9 a. m. Thursday, 
with Mrs. H. H. Durham as direc
tor. Rural declamations will be 
held in the study hall of Eastland 
High, with the other declamations 
in the high school auditorium. 
The event* include sub juniors, all 
divisions; high school junior girls; 
high school, junior boys; and high 
school, senior boys and senior 
girls. In the rural division rural 
ward school girls and boys and 
rural high school girls and boys

er who takes away the livelihood where he djed several years ,ate

were grandchildren, great grand- ... 
children, nephews, nieces and n * .
other relatives and friends. '  ° ” e>’ con‘ es*  J 11' ^

Mrs. Weekes moved with her staBed at the Kastland H« h 
husband, R. L. Weekes, from 

| Ranger to Abilene 22 years ago 1

i

Here's how you attack an enemy 
trench, as demonstrated by 167th 
infantry troops training at Camp 

Blanding, Fla.

House Puts Teeth 
In Liquor Law By 
Bill Passed Today
AUSTIN, Mar. 19.— A bill to 

put much more stringent regula
tions upon sale of iiquor by drug 
stores was approved by the House 
o f Representatives today.

Meanwhile the State Senate set 
hearing on Gov. W. Lee O'Dan- 
iel’s anti-strike bill for March 25 
after learning that the attorney 
general’s ruling on its constitu
tionality would not be ready for 
the scheduled hearing Saturday.

Criminal Cases
Tried In 88th

In any case where it is defi
nitely determined that a family 
who has received a mattress is in
eligible under the provisions of 
the program to receive such mat
tress, the person receiving the 
mattress should be advised of this 
fact by the county committee as 
soon as the determination is made 
and given full reasons for the 
committee’s determination and

of the tenant farmers. We should 
make it unprofitable for the lar,"re 
landowner to throw dozens of 
families out of work and put them 
o ff the land.

“ 3. Parity checks should be is
sued on a graduated basis, giving 
the small farmer a greater break 
than he now is getting.

“ 4. A top limit should be placed , 
on parity checks. It is absolutely | '

Mrs. Weekes found upon her 
arrival a birthday cake and many 
delicious dishes. She was also pre
sented a number o f gifts and re
ceived congratulations from her 
relatives and friends.

Those enjoying the celebration 
with Mrs. Weekes were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Weekes and Mr. and 

Roy Weekes, Fort Worth;
. , . . . . .  _ „ . Dave Weekes and daughter, Edythunpardonable that the King Ranen of Mr and Mrs. G

should have gotten *105,000 in Weekeg and ^  JeM> Lamesa; 
one year in benefit checks. I Mr an<1 w  w  Hendvrson

and children, Betty Jane, Bob,
required to do one of twq things: j <-j do not know that the cor-i-

(1 )  . Return the mattress if it mittee wil] include these matters,
has not been used. j in its report which should be 1 Jack’ rat?>’ Ann and Jerry- Ab'

(2 )  . Pay for it if it has been ready wjth a month, but these
used at all. The family will be i vicws have ^en  urged upon the 
required to pay to the Treasurer I membtrs by tbe farmers at the-e 
of the United States *6.55 for the meetings, and they indicate the 
mattress and-or $1.35 for the type 0f  information which the 
comfort. I committee is seeking to gather,"

Chambers declared.
Life Saving, First
Ai<LT? J?e T ou?h ti Man’s Leg BrokenAt Red Cross- School ¥ _  „ ,

In Fall Near OldenEastland County has but two or 
three persons holding certificates 
as instructors in first aid and life 
saving. One of these has already 
been called to the colors; the 
others are likely to be called at 
uny time. This would leave the 
county without any instructors.

The National Red Cross will 
hold a school for instructors in

L. D. Harris, who resides ac 
the Leon Power Plant, near Old
en, sustained a broken leg Tues
day afternoon when he reportedly 
fell from a pole.

At the West Texas Hospital, in 
Ranger, where he was taken for

each of the above activities a t , treatment, it was reported today

by I
of i The following criminal case? 
in | weor disposed of Tuesday in the 
as 88th district court:

an indication that they might do j State vs. D. B. Woods, charged 
something about the spread o f , with driving while intoxicated, 
the war to that section of the Defendant entered a plea of guii
world.

Licenses To Marry 
Issued by Galloway

The following marriage licens
es have been issued by R. V. Gal
loway, county clerk of Eastland 
County:

E. F. Kennett and Miss Bertie 
Atheney, Iraan, Texas.

Kenneth Bransford and Miss 
Ollie Mae Jeffreys, Cisco.

Jonah J. Finley, Eastland, and 
Miss Catherine Drake, Eastland.

ty before Judge B. W. Patterson. 
A fine o f five days in jail and 
$50 was imposed with suspension 

1 o f sentence.
( State vs. A. W. Williamson, 
I charged with driving while intox
icated. Upon plea of guilty be
fore the court, $60 and five days 
in jail fine was assessed.

State v*. Randolph Louder- 
milk, charged with driving car 
while intoxicated. On plea of guil
ty was fined five days in jail and 
$60. Sentence was suspended.

State vr. Henry Dye, burglary, 
plea o f guilty. Case under advise
ment of the court.

Camp Mystic, near Hunt, Texas, 
beginning June 1st and lasting 
until June 11.

It is the desire of the County 
Chapter, that at least a half doz
en o f the first aid and life sav
ing certificate holders take this 
course. Either course may be
taken separately from the other.

Anyone desiring to take such 
courses may get in touch with the 
chapter at Eastland, or any 
branch at Cisco, Rising Star, Gor
man or Ranger, so that arrange
ments may be made far enough in 
advance to be sure of admission.

Scrap Iron Ready
To Go To Britain

DALLAS, Mar. 19.— The coun
ty’s first carload o f scrap iron for 
Britain was on a railroad siding 
today, awaiting movement to the 
steel mills before shipment to the 
British Isles.

that he had a badly shattered leg 
bone.

lene; Mrs. Lula Lindsey, Abilene; 
Mrs. Margaret Lemley, Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob De Shaza, Abi
lene; Cabe De Shaza, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Blackwell 
and David; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Minter and Talmage Allan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Weekes and Ann; 
Mr. B. C. Weekes, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Dean; Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Weekes and Betty Frank; Mi 
and Mrs. Claude Weekes and 
Joann; Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
W’eekeg, W’ayne and Billye; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Clemmer, Buford 
and Arritta, and W. C. Gunsalus. 
all of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brittain, Rosa Jacque and Wan
da Lue, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Clayton, Bryson; Mrs. Hazel Jon- ] 
kowiak and son, Louis of Louis
iana. Also Mrs. Leola Martin, 
Mrs. Henry Davenport, Mrs. Vina | 
Tarrant and- Mr. Rob Lindsey. ! 
Ranger. Jt ,

School gymnasium Thursday 
morning, beginnig at 9 o’clock, 
with Guy T. Smith as director. An
admission o f 10 cents will be 
charged.

Typing contests will start at 11 
a. m. Thursday; declamations will 
be continued at 1 p. m. for the 
ward school divisions; volley ball 
will be continued at that hour, 
and at the same time preliminar
ies in senior track and fieid 
events; story telling for primary 
grades and playground ball in all 
divisions will be conducted. Short
hand contests will start at 1:30. 
Bob Lindsay will direct the typ
ing and shorthand contests; Carl 
Johnson will have charge of the 
playground ball contests and Mrs. 
Bennett will have charge o f tip.’ 
story telling.

Friday morning the rhythm 
band contests will be held in Hie 
Eastland High School auditorium 
at 9 o’clock, with Raymond Ruck
er as director; tennis for all di
visions will start on the courts 
south of the gymnasium building; 
playground ball will be continued 
and picture memory will be held 
in Room 25 with Mrs. C. A. Cki-

( Continued on pago 3)

Roosevelt To Sign 
An Order to Create 
A Mediation Board

Wager is Paid with 
Stamp-Size Check

E f  United r e tu

FORT WAYNE, Ind — A check 
for $2, measuring one and seven- 
eighths inches by three-quarter 
inches and believed to be the 
smallest negotiable check in bank
ing history, was received belated
ly here by Dr. Cliff D. Carpenter 
in payment of a wager.

The postage stamp check was 
made by reducing a photostatic 
copy of the regular size check. 
The loser, Richard B. Alleman of 
Hanover, Fa., then signed the 
reduced copy.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy, warmer 
tonight. Thursday partly cloudy, 
warmer.

Ranger Girl Makes 
TSCW Honor Roll

DENTON, March 19.— Miss
Marie Conway o f Ranger is on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at Texas State 
College for Women making a high 
scholastic average in all her 
work last semester. Only 7.57 
percent of the students enrotled 
at the college are included on the 
list, announced this week.

Majoring in chemistry, Miss 
Conway is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. D. Conway. She is a freshman 
student. Miss Conway was honored 
with other students making out
standing records at a special 
Honors Day in collejre assembly 
this week.

WASHINGTON, March 19.—  
President Roosevelt was expected 
to sign an executive order tod«y, 
creating a super mediation board 
to avert and settle strike* at 
plants and on projects where 
work is underway on national de
fense.

It is indicated that an 11-man 
board will be named, though there 
was no indication yet as to who 
would constitute its membership.

British Aid Fund* 
May Be Approved By 

House Late Today
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19.— J 

ministration leader* today i 
ed the House of 
to reject all 
$7,000,OfH),000 
and to pan it li 

»ov

• '
f ■ V .
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Mr. Henry Has the Floor
The Lend-Lease tfirl is law . By democratic process, a ft

er two months o f strenuous debate in which every op
portunity was iriven all sides to be heard over and over 
again , the people’s representatives in Congress have pass
ed it, two to one. It is the nation’s policy, for pood or ill.

The armament effort must now po into hiph pear. \V e 
h a ve  decided that the national safety and future now 
rest in our ability to arm. not only ourselves, but those 
other countries w here the battle fo r their freedom  is actu
ally  raping.

f t

The great Chickamauga Dam on the Tennessee River. Ar™ ‘ h*
big dams, built or under construction, In addition to m*py ^

" ____ — .............. . .  . BY HAF
V MOW A  DOPE LIKE VOU EVER 

GOT TO BE  HEAD OF THE ROMAN 
1 EMPIRE. FVEATS ME... BUT I'VE NO 

TIME TO FRET ABOUT IT MOW?)  
SO l_OM<3, CHUMP

Vi

W e  arm. end tho mind turns back to anolI er ci isi*. <)ne _____. . e unurr me |iru|ivsru aausds » am
hundred sixty-six years ago, fh ere  was also an appeal lo r  White Rrd and st Francis rivers, all tribi 
nreoaredness. In the provincial assembly o f V irgin ia a dar eonstruction or authorised at a cost of

. a re * d re teh M  1 fiAA n tiU « t
resolution had been introduced to put the colony in a state

Ttiis map. prepared with the a»-operatlon of the U. S. Army engineers, shows the area to be devel
oped under the proposed Arkansas Valley Authority. It would cover the valleys of the Arkansas,

tributaries of the Mississippi. Thirty-six dams are already un- 
$400,000,000 for flood control and power development. The 

area stretches loot) miles east and west and 400 miles north and south.

o f defense, fit out and train  militia. Delegates hesitated, 
d e fe n s e ?  Defense against the homeland of Britain? True, 
there had been shooting oh Lexington Green and at the 

‘T o n co rd  Bridge, but N ew  England was fa r  aw ay from  

tg ic p in ia .
Patrick Henry, whose resolution was being debated, 

^ le a rd with mounting indignation the objections as the de- 
aLate dragged  on. Then on March 2:1, 1775. hfe took the 
noor, and all his pent-up feeling rushed forth in a flood of 

.figiitory which, fo r a long time, every schoolchild knew.
"There is no retreat but in submission and slav- 

**►■ «ry ,”  Henry cried. “ Our chains are already forged. 
Their clanking may be heard on the plains of Boston. 
The next gale that sweeps from the north will bring 
the clash of resounding arms. Our brethren are al
ready on the field. Why stand we here idle? What is 

•** it that gentlemen wish? What would they have? Is 
life so dear or peace so sweet as to be purchased at 
the price of chains and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty 
God! I know dot what course others may take, but 
as for me, give me liberty or give me death!”

Arkansas Valley Authority Will 
Affect 300,000-Square-Mile Area

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

W A S H IN G T O N — Seven times bigger than the T V A , the 
A V A — Arkansas V a lley  Authority— is slated to move in
to the headlines as the greatest internal development of 
the United States outside the defense program .

Identical bills to set up AVA have been presented in both houses 
of Congress, and as they have the political nod o f approval from the 
White House for passage this year, they’ll probably go through; It 
was a pre-campaign promise to Arkansas, contingent only upon the 
President’s election to a third term.

■ To call this cofcssal undertaking the Arkansas Valley Authority i* 
a little bit o f a misnomer. Really, it takes in four rivers, the Arkan
sas. the White, the Red River and the St. Francis. Those four rivers 
drain an area o f nearly 300,000 square miles, running from the
Mississippi river westward, clear |----- ------------------------------------
to the Rockies, a full 1000 miles 
away taking in practically all o f 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, and big 
hunks of Louisiana,/ Missouri, 
Kansas, Texas, Colorado and New 
Mexico.

_  , , , " , . „ , . . , . ! All four o f the-e rivers drain in-
Today the clanking o f  chains is heard in N orw ay , in t0 the Mississippi, and they now

H olland  and Belgium, in Poland and Czechoslovakia and contribute an annual flood damage 
the Balkans. Today our brethren are a lready in the field. of aroun,i $9,000,000. Checking 
It is not asked or suggested that we do more than put arms fjr?t ajms of AVA But in addi. 
in their hands, m eanwhile perfecting and strengthening tion there ar? the benefits o f
our own.

W e  want no war. But today’s world has given short 
shrifts to other nations which also wanted no w ar and 
thought that to do nothing w as the best w ay  to keep aloof. 
W e  are at last convinced that the best w ay  to keep w a r  
away is to create strength for ourselves and to share it with 
like-minded nations and peoples. Though we hope it w ill ’ 
not, this course may lead to w ar. So, w e have learned, may 
any other course; so may mere drifting. W e  now muster 
our strength as the best available insurance against b e in g ' 
drawn into w ar.

H ere we stand, and we stand no longer idle.
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water power and navigation to be 
developed, as in TVA. plus fur
ther benefits to be derived from 
solving three problems which the 
Tennessee Valley doesn’t have:

1. Drainage o f the Ar
kansas swamp lands.

, opening up thousands of 
acres of new fertile 
land.
2. Irrigation o f semi- 
arid regions like south
eastern Colhrado, and 
Oklahoma, and north 
Texas.
3. Dust control and the 
checking of damage from 
wind erosion and dust 
storms over all this area, 
in dry years. >

Not all this development, to 
cost no one knows how many mil
lions o f dollars, will have to start 
from scratch. A start has been 
made. There are 36 dams within 
the area— big dams— built or un
der construction to get a jump 

control and power 
development. They stack up like 
this:

Arkansas River: Seven dams
under construction at a cost o f 
$66,000,000. Six more dams au
thorized, to cost $50,000.00(1. 
Seven more dams recommended by 
chief of engineers, to cost $84,- 
000.000. Total, $200,000,000.

plan, which would further make 
use of natural gas, coal and oil 
in the area for steam power de
velopment to supplement the hy
dro development in peak load 
periods.

Idea for this AVA develop
ment is of course not new. It was 
first dreamed of as far back as 
1912. It lay dormant for years, 
then was revived locally in 19.12 
when the state legislature took an 
interest. The Rural Electrifica
tion Agency of the federal gov
ernment gave the idea new impe
tus from 1935 on. And in 1938 it 
became a rip-roaring issue.
THE UP-AND- 
COMING ELLISES

Prime mover of the AVA plan 
in Congress now is a keen blue
eyed, young congressman named 
Clyde Ellis. He was born and 
brought up in the White River 
Valley. He got the idea for devel
oping the wasted natural resourc
es of his state while still in col
lege in Arkansas. He ran for the 
state legislature with this develop
ment as his big issue, fought for 
it, and carried his fight on to run 
for Congress and make it his big 
issue there. His smart, blond 
young wife works with him as his 
Congressional secretary, and 
they’re a pair of enthusiasts you'll 
be hearing from plenty, in the 
future.

Senatoi Norris and the TVA 
■ire of course the Ellis inspiration. 
The AVA bill, in fact, is pattern
ed after the lennessee Valley act. 
It provides for the creation of an 
Arkansas Valley Authority cor
poration to b? controlled by three 
directors appointed by the Presi
dent. The corporation would be 
given full authority to take over 
ex sting dams, acquire property, 
buiid new dams, powerhouses,

solve the flood menace down 
stream.

The fight may he an issue in 
the coming Colorado senatorial 
election. Governor Carr is,a can
didate for the seat now held by 
Senator Edwin C. Johnson.

And there will also be plenty of 
opposition from private power 
companies, particularly Harvey 
Couch’s Arkansas Power and Light 
Company, which is controlled By 
Electric Power and Light Com
pany, which is a subsidiary of the 
holding company, Electric Bond 
and Share.

The average cost o f sugar used 
by the U. S. food factories is four 
and a half cents per pound, Cen
sus figures indicate. The food in
dustries in 1939 paid $211,000,- 
000 for 4,634 million pounds of 
sugar.
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HEAD-AND-SHOULDERS 
STANDOUT FOR__
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THERE’S just one w ay  to 
know how much this year’s 

Ford car has done for comfort in 
the low-price field. And that’s to 
get in and tide!

Soft, “ slow -m otion”  Ford  
springs, with improved shock ab
sorbers, new stabilizer and frame, 
give riding quality that's new in 
quiet, levelness and comfort over 
good road or bad, front seat or 
rear. On the word of a host of en
thusiastic 1941 car buyers... here’s

a ride you don’t want to miss I
And here’s new roominess, too I 

Entirely new Ford bodies for this 
year, on lengthened wheelbase, 
give the greatest passenger room, 
the biggest windshield and rear 
window, in the Ford’s whole price 
field for ’41!

I f  you’re going to get a new car 
this year, you’ll do well to size up 
this new Ford. Then ask about a 
“deal,” and learn how little it will 
cost to own the big ’41 Ford I
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Red River: Two dam- uml r . transmission lines, and sell the
constriction at cost of $49,000,- | power. looking ahead to the idea 
00. i’ our more dams authorized to j of making the projects self-sup-

~  1 porting, the AVA is authorized locost $6,000,000. One dam recom 
| mended to cost $6,000,000. Total, 
*61,000,000.

issue up to a total of $150,000,- 
000 in 3 1-2 percent bonds matur-

White River: Two dams undi r jng in fifty years, with the gov- 
nstiui tion at a cost of $ 2 6 ,0 0 . eminent guaranteeing principal

and interest.

!y
h  j*

life i
r rf |

t [

J '

□ K h

000. Four more dams authorized,
I to cost *33,000,000. Two dams 
| recommended, to cost $79,000,- 
1000. Total, *138.000,000.

St. Francis River: One dam
I under construction, to cost $5,-
j 000,000.
1 That’s a *400,000,000 start for 
U. S. engineer projects only, and 
not counting the myriad smaller
reclamation dams, irrigation sys-lernor Carr of Colorado has al- 
tems and drainage systems, power t ready begun to organize western

states in opposition to the act, on

Getting around the tax-free ob
jections to projects of this kind, 
the authority is directed to pay 5 
percent of its gross receipts to the 
states in which it operates. Prof
its, if any, will be paid to the U. 
S. Treasury.

Passage of the AVA act won’t 
be achieved without a fight. Gov-

| % ■»,

houses, power lines, river lock-, 
reforestation, recieation, wild life 
propagation, economic planning 
and so on, pictured for the final 
dream.

The power development alone 
will be one o f the big things for 
the electrification of this area, in
habited by 9,000,000 people. 
Right now, Arkansas imports 
about 62 per cent of the electric 
power used in the state. Some of 

I it comes from as far as Norris 
■ Dam, near Knoxville, Tenn., 700 
miles away. Some comes from 
I.oui-iHna and more comes from 
Oklahoma.

All these long transmissions, 
with their natural losses, would 
he done »way with under the AVA

the ground that the authority

might appropriate and misuse the 
irrigation rights Colorado feels it 
has in the headwaters o f the Ark
ansas River, which flows through 
southeastern Colorado, one of the 
worst-hit areas of the dustbowl. 
MAY BE ISSUE 
IN CAMPAIGN

Right now, the idea o f the Ar
kansas crowd is to let Colorado 
write its own ticket on those ir
rigation rights. The Arkansas riv
er has no power development pos
sibilities, but jts potentialities for 
flood damage are enormous, and 
any water impounded in Colorado 
for irrigation would merely help

FORD FEATURES TtfAT 
STAND OUT AT THE PR1C
IlGHT-CVUNDIt Pit  FORMA NCI. \

• proof in many tests that Ford 
enjoy extra cylinders without extrs c
for gas or oil.

ROOMY BODIIS. Roomiest in the fiddij 
total inside length, total stating 
total passenger room.

THI NEW FORD RIDt, A  soft, quiet,)
ride, wholly new this year, and ba! 
new springs and ride stabilisrr, 
frame and improved shock absorbers.

»IC  HYDRAULIC RRAKIS. Biggest of*
car near the price. For greater safety' 
longer brake-lining service.

Rio WINDOWS. Biggest windshield i 
greatest total window area in this ] 
field.

NIW SYYli. Not just a new front, 1 
entirely redesigned this year in 
fenders, bodies and interiors.

T7 0 IE

Asxoibicd in T cxju by Texas Workers A

GET THE FACTS AND YOU'LL GET A TO*
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Lucky College Grads Will Sample 
al Jobs as Dollar-A-Year 'Internes’

I BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON
» i r .». k.v k ,y t t i j . iLVi iUi'SbW ViKMIihltS
ISN ’T  VER Y  F LA T T E R IN G  TO  O LD  CONGRESSM EN

BV PETER EDSON vitamin D to compile his l it c!
NEA Service SUIT Correspondent D</s and Don’ts.

\Y7ASHINGTON

THE ORDER OF THE DAY IS

Is a new con- 
"  gressman a congressman? 
Luther Patrick, 47, congressman 

from Birmingham, Ala., since 1936 
end in his own 
words a “ World

•eacher, writer,
P.wyer and ra- H  |
riio commenta- B L /’TMl
lor," took time
out on the floor 7® KgP| jj 
of the House of - »  ■
Representatives ' M
the other day E L  . J B
f>r a 30-minute 
oration on that 
question As a 
p ie c e  o f  o r a t o r y ,

MILDER
C O O L E R . . .  B E T T E R - T A S T I N G

^es, the Fleet smokes a lot of 
Chesterfields...and so do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You ’ll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette...not flat, not strong. They SMOKE 
COOLER . . .  with a decidedly BETTER TASTE.

Edson

i/t GOT 
SIC QQi 
F I OK 
BACK TO
tieth
WITH ITI

S ig na lm an  G UAY  
U I S  M N S O N  

it host to 

MCNDA JOYCI
H ollyw ood Fo .o rito

from  colleffM throughout the nation gain practical experience, helping run 
Uncle Sam’a business as junior “ dollar-o-year” men.

Some of them have civil service status before they 
come. Those who haven't do not get it simply by 
serving their apprenticeship. They must take the 
regular examination when it is given. |

Experiences of two typical internes will show- 
how their work goes:

Stanley Henderson is one of the busiest men in 
Washington. Hundreds o f applicants for civilian 
defense jobs sit down at his desk in the War De
partment every day and tell him their troubles. He 
was an interne in the 19:18-39 class. He decided 
to make personnel admiinstration his job while he 
was a graduate student at Syracuse. He was picked 
by the M PA , got a fellowship, and was put to work 
in the personnel division o f U. S. H. A.

He didn't have‘civil service status, but when the ' 
examination for junior administrator was given, he 
took it and passed. His civil service rating came in 
hundy when the defense program got under way, 
and he wanted to transfer to the War Department.

BY GERRY DICK 
iA Service Staff Correspondent

IGTON Maybe you're just the type of 
I or young woman Uncle Sam needs to 
pun his business. If  you think you ure, 
nko him a trial offer.
.935 the National In titute of Public Af- 
Jicked fifty  top flight college* boys and 
year for government “ interneships.”  

electing next year’s class now from hun- 
ipplications.

fsen fifty  a .11 arrivj in September. Their 
n Job experience will be something like 
l. They will state their preference for a 
mmerce. Treasury, National Defense or 
ch as they would choose their college

cry practical means should *.«* 
taken to insure a growing supply 
of trained engineers,”  he said.

Dean Hammond pointed out that 
students who drop out in the mid
dle o f their engineering courses to 
accept jobs, even though they be 
in defense industries, cannot be 
nearly so valuable to national de
fense as those who carry their 
studies to completion.

Almost all industries have 
greatly increased the quota o f en
gineering graduates they are hir
ing this year, he said.

“ Even if  industrial firms ob
tained all o f this year’s engineer
ing graduates, they would be two- 
thirds short, he asserted.

The engineering dean explain
ed, however, that “ probably as 
many as one-third to one-half”  e f 
this spring’s graduates will enter 
civil service and military open
ings instead. %

Copyright 1941, L iggett A M yers T obacco Co .Internes are still in college, others are in 
ichools, and the rest have quit school for 
are trying to decide on a career. The 
ust picks them, it doesn’t pay them. The 
it pays— usually a dollar a year— because 
i is not permitted to accept services free.

•  SERIAL STORY
'DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS

own expenses. The Institute tells those 
i pay their own way that they should have 
IfiOO. Most of them share flats or small 
in on a cooperative basis, to cut down liv- 
#ses. They snake up parties for bowling 
lie trips, spend most of their leisure time

BY EDITH ELLINGTON
thu the way Huntington's treated 
people who asked merely for the 
opportunity of working? People 
who might some day be valuable 
to the store? The least they could 
expect was a reasonable courtesy.

Y E S T E R D A Y  l B » »  e o e o p e o  
T r r r , * .  q o e s t lo n lo a .  le a rn s  to  
w a s h  h e r  i m ,  a to rk lo a s -  SE r r e 
m em b e rs  tkat b r r  d ls n w g e o ro n rr  
m a r  rn o s r  som r com m otion , d e 
r id e s  to te ll  h e r  m to rd in n  sbe  Is 
, I I I H  <o South  In te r im . C la re n c e  
t r i l l  h ove  to And ou t to r  h im se lf ,  
l i n t )  n ex t  m o rn in g  T o b y  g e t s  
b r r  ou t o f  bed . b u r r l r s  b r r  to  
H o o t ln g t o n 's  o lid  B r e  e n d s  h r r -  
o r l f  a s k in g  f o r  a  lo b  a t  the o to re  
s b r  ow n s .

girl she really was. “That fiend 
called me useless. But I ’m not 

; useless! Huntington’s thinks I can 
work and sell things for them!” 

s o n
D  EMEMBERING the owner of 
^  that hateful voice brought Mr 
Weetning back to mind. She asked 
a girl, “Where's a telephone?” 

The girl said, “You’d better go 
down to the selling floors and u»e 

ITiey’re at each

jobs FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS
Finals The Threo-R contest will be 

hi id in Room 5-T at 3 p. m. with 
T. K. Robinson as director.

Track and field finals will be 
h. Id for all divisions at Bulldog 
.Stadium Friday evening, begin
ning at 7 o'clock. An admission 
of 10 cents will be charged.

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock 
boys and girls will draw for places 
in debate in Room 20, with Miss 
Avis McKelvain as director. At 
the same hour number sense con
tests will be held in Room 25, 
with O. L. Stamey as director.

Tennis finals will be held at 
9:30; ready writers contest for 
all divisions will be held at 10 
o’clock *n Room 37 with V. L. 
Rucker as director; debate will be 
continued at 1:30 p. m. and at 
2:30 extemporaneous speech for

Engineering Grads 
In Demand Now

j N g n r y , w h y  d o  yo u  SUPPOSE
I FRECKLES h a s  SUDOENLY  
I TAKEN SUCH AN  INTEREST 

IN AIRPLANES ?  J

O H , I  G u e s s  h e  
W ANTS  T o  DO 
SOMETHING TO MAKE 

HIM FEEL IMPORTANT/
BEATRICE GOES SOUTH

CHAPTER IX
rpHE woman behind the desk 

reached for a white blank. Be
fore she handed it to Beatrice, she 
looked her over with cold, experi
enced eyes. She took in the soft, 
golden curls under the small, mink 
hat. She noted the thin woolen 
jacket, the unobtrusive smartness 
of the dress.

“Toby didn’t spot it," Beatrice 
thought, unhappily, “but this 
woman isn’t missing a trick.” The 
suede handbag came in for scru
tiny, and the brown suede shoes 
with the lucite heels.

Almost reluctantly, the woman 
handed Beatrice the blank “Fill 
this in, please, and come back.’’

There was a table in the mid
dle of the office A long table, 
with pens and ink and blotters 
and a list of instructions under 
the glass top. “ Be sure to answer 
each question. Please do not 
falsify statements as all references 
are checked. Give exact dates of 
previous employment and exact 
salary.”

Beatrice sat down and picked 
up a pen. Name? Be be Davis. 
Address? She wrote the street

ued from pare 1)

rector. Music memory 
d at 10 a. m. with Mrs. 
illew as director, 
tfternoon tennis will b.* 
at 1 p. m. as will the 
contests, with the fi- 

I event staged for that

the coinboxes.
Of course, there 

but
they’re always mobbed during
lunchtime."

“Thanks.”  She walked briskly 
out to the elevators.

At the third floor (she’d always 
remember to carefully avoid the 
fifth and MUe. Mathilde) she got 
out and found the corner where 
the phone booths were.

A  sale of $1.98 housedresses 
was in progress opposite, and the 
voices of customers made a shrill 
uproar. She closed the door of the 
booth carefully before putting her 
nickel in the slot.

“Mr. Curtis Weeming. please. 
Miss Davenport calling.” She 
lowered her voice, almost guiltily.

“Mr. Weeming? How ate you? 
Mr. Weeming, something very at
tractive has just turned up, and 
I ’m leaving immediately. I don’t 
know how long I ’ll be gone.”

“But Beatrice— where are you 
going?”

“South America,’ sne said 
crisply. “Er—the Argentine.” Was 
Rio de Janeiro or Buenos Aires in 
the Argentine? It didn’t matter. 
She went on. swiftly, “An old 
school friend who’s married to a 
man who raises horses has er—a 
ranch in the interior and I ’ve just 
decided—”

Mr. Weeming, fortunately,
accustomed to her hair-triy-cr 
pertuK® for far pastures, lie 
asked, “ Is your fiance accompany
ing you?”

“Why no, ha’s not.” She might 
as well be as honest as she dared. 
“ I ’v «  become a bit bored with the 
Idea of marrying Clarence and this 
trip is really r sort of get-away- 
and think excursion.”

“Ah,” said Mr. Weeming, in 111- 
disguised delight. "That’s fine. 
Now how about your traveling 
funds, Beatrice?”

“Why, I—I’ve taken care of t̂ iat 
already,” she answered. “Don’t 
give it a thought. If I need any
thing, I— I’ll cable you. Goodby.”

Beatrice Davenport Huntington 
hung up. And Bee Davis, newest 
employe of Huntington’s Depart-

end of the floor, 
are phones in the restroom.

mobbedBv  r* ,.noo  P ress
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.— Engi

neering schools in American col
leges and universities will grad
uate this June lewer than one- 
third of the number of engineers 
required to play important roles in 
ever-expanding defense indus
tries, according to an estimate by 
Dr. H. P. Hammond, dean of the

and writing divisions 
Icted by J. V. Ilaird be- 
2 p. m. Ward and rural 
ur and five, will meet 
87; ward and rural 
und seven will meat in 
ind high school spelling 
d in Room 20 of the 
iigh School building. jlint in her eyes. “Did you say I 

something, Miss Davis?”
"No. k was merely wondering 

on what basis an applicant is 
judged. That is to say—if I have 
not the qualifications necessary 
for selling — exactly what are 
they?”

The woman smiled “That’s an 
intelligent question. But we need 
not go into it. As it happens, Miss 
Davis, I think you do possess 
qualifications for selling. At least, 
we'll give you a chance. We hap
pen to be forming a new training 
class. Of course, you understand, 
sometimes most of a training class 
doesn’t make the grade. It ’s not 
a guaranty of a full-time position. 
But we train you, give you the 
opportunity of working in various 
departments, as a contingent when 
extra help is needed. ’

Beatrice thought swiftly, “She'd 
have turned me down if I hadn’t 
biibked her!” She did not know it, 
but she was making the same dis
covery her grandfather had made, 
years ago, when he laid down the 
first plank of the foundation of 
his fortune.

The woman turned her over to 
the store’s medical department for 
a physical examination.

After that she was given an in
telligence test. “Aptitude Test”

RYDER . . By Harman
IF FbX 1RY TS BTEALUM 

AUNTY OUCHESS’ lHOUSAiOD . 
DOLLARS FROM, YOU ,AN D 
YOU KETCHUP** AND GETIUK 

REYNARD , THEN YOU 
HAJE FOUR. THOUSAND

"DOLLARS ■* _ ^  '

ME GOULDN'T 
GET INTO THE 
AIR  GOFPS 
BECAUSE?
O F HIS /
A G E ----- 1  I
THOUGHT v 
THAT MIGHT 

END HlS 
FLYING AMBITIONS 
FOR A  WHILE/ -■

FOX ! HIM HEAP 
5RTANT OUTLAW , 
HUH,RED RYDER THOUGHT

5 0  » 
t o o /

o x  TOR I 
<- A  l $ 2 0 C O »V liktWARD

HOLD ON, UTh <r PLANER. 
THATS A .’KAN LATIN’  

ALONG BITE TVVTRA'L?,

Trouble /T w a t % ~n-te
SOMETHING HAS HAPPENED 
TO IT/ THE WINGS AND  THE 
FUSELAGE A R E N T  EVEN

RELATED/

I  H O PE  *
SOMETHING

h a p p e n s  t o  t h a t
THING BEFOSLE THEY 
_  F:Y IT/ _____

.1 ia e a n
i .

I GO TO 6COOu GCYg fJ
/r\e. n e y e R* HAD TO 

l y r V A l  addupa 60  much 
fe\ J  XSL money r .

BE ©BE TOY 
VtotDUPK UP AND 
~  KUJ-urv .

“A friend of mine—in fact,vthe 
girl I live with, works here,” 
plunged Beatrice. “Miss Masters. 
She thought I would fit in.”

“ I see.” The woman was posi
tively frigid. Her eyes, the tone 
of her voice, tbe poker face, told 
nothing.

Beatrice found herself becom
ing annoyed with this person. Was

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILI. BRING QUICKr 104) B* N t«Y H > < ift  INC Y ■» «»■ V f  CAT O f f
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FATHER-SON BANQUET 
COMMITTEE MEETS

The committee in charge of the 
Father ami Son Banquet, sched
uled for the 28th of this month at 
First Methodist Church, met in

CL A S S I F I ED
FOR SALE— by owner, One 5- 
roQm and 1 6-room house. Phone 
226.

the home of Mrs. Ella Ligon 
Tuesday and made arrangements 
for the banquet and appointed
committees for rerving the ban
quet. Mrs. W. O. Tyson was made 
general chairman.

Each year the Father and Son 
affair is sponsored by the Men’s 
9:49 Bible Class of the Methodist 
Church.

Those present Tuesday were 
Mmea. W. P. Leslie, W. H. Mull- 
ings, Geo. Lane, Robert Ferrell, 
Mac O’Neal. Grady Morton, Ed 
Sparr, W. O. Tyson, Josephine 
Strickland and Patricia Tyson.

Listen, Officer, It Was Like This—

WHO EVER has my camera 
please return it as we need it. 
KING-BALL MOTORS.

LAS LEALAS TO MEET
The Las Lcalas Club will meet 

Thursday evening at 7:30 in Wo
man’s Clubhouse.

PIANO BARGAINS —  Beautiful 
Small Spinet piano and bench. 
Also lovely Baby Grand. Either at 
a great bargain, or would place in • 
the homes of prospective purchas
ers. Livestock taken in exchange. 
Address Company Representa
tive, 1227 Lincoln, Fort Worth.

BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens. 
All laying, no culls. $1 each.— R. 
E..CUAWLEY, 1 mile south Staff.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to held yon. Frank Lovett. 
801 West Commerce. Telephone 
SO.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
BE IT SO ORDERED by the 

City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, that an election be held 
on the FIRST DAY OF APRIL. 
1941, at which election there is to 
be elected three Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners C. W. 
Hoffmann, H. O. Satterwhite and 
L. J. Lambert, whose term of of
fice expires at that time, and

BE IT  FURTHER ORDERED, 
that the name of all candidates 
for said office shall be filed with 
the City Secretary at the City 
Hall not later than 5:00 o’clock 
P. M. on the 28th day of March, 
1941.

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD at the City Hall in the City 
of Eastland. Eastland County, 
Texas and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed 
managers and clerks of said elec
tion:

Oscar Wilson
Presiding Judge and Clerk 

J. P. Booles 
Judge and Clerk 
H. P. Pentecost 

Clerk
SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 

MELD under the provision of the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote o f the people of said City on 
the ICth day o f May, 1919, and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State of Texas only quali- 
fi* d voters shall be allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board of City Commission of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary of said 
City, and same to be published 
according to Article Seven, Sec
tion Eight, of the City Charter.

C. W. Hoffman, Chairman of 
the Board of City Commissioners. 
Attest: M.H. Kelly, Secretary. 
February 28. 1941.

For Relief of HEAD
GOLD M ISE R Y
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril... < f> It shrinks swollen mem-llUbW li • « • t 4/ — — OkkX 11
branet: (2> Soothes irritation; <3» 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear- 
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

t s a s n i s
Last Times Today 

Ann
SHERIDAN 

GEORGE BRENT
“Honey Moon 

For Three”
‘Skinnie Ellis Band”

Gene Autry in 
PICTURE PEOPLE’

Baby Chicks 
For Sale!

White Leghorn*, Some Rhode 
Island Reds

Bell Hurst Hatchery
Phone 290 Eastland

ELLERY
QUEEN
T H E  F A M O U S  R A D I O  D E T E C T I V E

and author of the sensational best seller 

“ The Adventures o f Ellery Queen”

P R E S E N T S

The DUTCH SHOE 
MYSTERY

You will be held breathless by this startling. *«•!* 
moving story of murder in a modern hospital. Dar
ing, clever, extraordinarily exciting, th’S is one of the 
most amazing adventures of the famous detective. 
Because we want you to know Mercury Books (se
lected and published by The American Mercury), 
we’ll send you this one— The Dutch Shoe Mystery, 
by Ellery Queen— practically free. We’ll supply the • 
booh if you will pay 10c for postage and handling.
Out of more than 60,000 copies printed we have 
less than 3,000 left— and they’ re going fait. Hurry 
and I* nd a dime for the complete cop y  of this 
intensely interesting book. (Sorry— only one to a 
customer.)

Here’s my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book ' ‘The
Dutch Shoe Mystery”  by Ellery Queen.
NAME .......................................................................................

ADDRESS ................................................................................

C ITY AND STATE

M.rcury Book., 870 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Cl

84-Year-Old Man 
Enrolls In College

National Defense 
Plan of WPA Is 
Gaining Impetus

Relief At 
For Your

10

By United Press

BELTON, Texas— Dr. J. M. 
Frnzi.-r, 84 ‘‘didn't want to stag- 
natt" just because he was getting 
old. so he enrolled in the Hardin-' 
Baylor College for Women.

His instructoe Is Dr. E. G. 
Townsend, 75, who had served fo 
ment than 25 years as dean o f the 
college. The two are lifelong 
friends. They enjoy the teach • •- ' 
student relationship three days 
each week, when Dr. Frazier 
shows up for classes.

| SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Stepped 
up by State Administrator H. P. 
Drought’* authorixation of a 48- 
hour week on certified national 

| defense projects, the $6,149,000 
WPA national defense construc
tion program in Texas gained ad- 

, ditional impetus today.
, Currently employed on 48 
stiategic defense construction 
projects in Texas are 6,195 WPA 
wot kero with the number being 

| expanded rapidly, R. W. Colgluz- 
i ier, Jr., state director of opera- 
'tions, reported. Workers engaged 
in certified community service 

I and defense industry training ac
tivities brought the total W I’A 
employment on the defense pro
gram to 7,573.

road projects certified as vital to 
the nation’s defense are operat
ing in Walker, Hale, Brewster,
Johnson and Wheeler counties.

To increase the water supply at 
Camp Barkeley in Taylor County 
an 18-inch water main is being 
im tailed from Abilene to the 
camp. At Fort Bliss, near El Paso,
WPA workers are improving bar- — ----- -
racks, mess halls, and other struc- andhMlraw W
lures, extending the review field, bronchial mucous ' 
and installing sewer and drainage 
facilities. General improvements 
to buildings and physical facilities 
arc being effected at Fort Mc
Intosh near Laredo, Fort D. A.
Russell, Presidio County, Fort 
Brown, Cameron County, Fort 
Clark, Kinney County, and Foit 
Crockett, Galveston County.

Chronio bronchitis i _  
your cough, chest cold 
chitis is not treated 
n/Tord to take a chance*1 
cine less potent than-, 
which goes right to th»l 
trouble to help loosen « 1

Creomulslor blends! 
creosote by special proJ 
time tested medicines! 
It  contains no naro 

No matter how 
you have tried, tell yS»| 
sell you a bottle of Cre* 
the understanding you. 
way it quickly allavs the! 
mlttlng rest and sleep »  
Xtvte your money back.!

A retired Belton physician, Dr. 
Frazier is taking ethics and new 
testament history in the religious 
education department. He was the 
college physician for 40 yean. 
Two of his daughters were grad
uated from the school, and two 
other daughters were students.

■

Boy’s Ruse To Get a 
Bicycle May Result 

In Good After All
DALLAS, Texas— An 11-year- 

old Negro boy may get a bicycle.

but not the way he had planned.
He reported to city detective R. 

R. Harvill that someone had stol
en his “ wheel”  and furnished a 
detailed description of it.

But Harvill was skeptical. He 
called the boy’s mother.

“ No, sir, Mr. Harvill,”  she said. 
“ That boy ain’t never had no 
wheel.”

Questioned, the boy reluctantly

admitted that he hoped police 
would recover a bicycle similar to 
the one whose theft he had in
vented.

Harvill gave him a lecture, then 
suggested he get a job and earn 
enough money to buy one of the 
unclaimed stolen bicycles recover
ed by police and placed in the 
“ bicycle pound.”

Projects to expand Texas avia 
tion facilities have been certified 
by the Department o f War as im
portant to national defense in 
nine localities and WPA work is 
now going forward at airports in 
Brady, San Angelo, Big Spring. 
Abilene, Midland. Lubbock, Dal
las, Brownsville, and Laredo.

Hundreds of workers are con
centrated in the vital military 
centers situated in Bexar County 
where a $1,980,000 WPA pro
gram, involving work at Fort Sam 
Houston, Randolph Field, Duncan 
Field, Brooks Field, Kelly Field, 
Camp Stanley, and Camp Nor- 
moyle, is in operation. Erection 
of buildings, construction of am
munition dumps, extension of 
sewer systems, improvement of 
access streets and roads, and 
drainage of landing fields arc 
tasks being performed with the 
aid o f WPA workers. Included in 
the program is the mapping of 
physical plants of Randolph, Dun
can, Brooks and Kelly Field nnd 
the rehabilitation and rewarebous- 
ing o f ordnance material held in 
war reserve.

Access roads leading to Camp 
Bowie near Brownwood and en
tering Camp Wallace in Galves
ton County are included in WPA 
defense programs. Other WPA

AMERICAN LEGION

DANC
FRIDAY NITE

MARCH 21st
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

K.G.K.
WANDERERS

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

CITY PARK

SCRIPT $1.00 .............................

SAVE 3C to 25c A DAY
in operating your next refrigeratoi

. s

FASTER FREEZING 
39# MORE ICE

t v

DEW-ACTION'
VEGETABLE 

FRESHENERS /
- d

Equip Your Car With 

New Lifetime Guaranteed 
—  GOODRICH LIFE-SAVER SILVERTOWNS

MODERN
BEAUTY

3 -POSITION | 
SLIDIN G  

S H ELF

MEAT 
STORAGE 

TRA Y

*

v '

\

•  Get rid of unsafe tires before 
they get rid of you. Life-Saver 
Silvertowns built with Duramin 
for longer, safer mileage pro
tect you against both skids and 
blow-outs.
•  And you don't need to pay  
cash! A  small down payment 
and as little as 75c per week 
for a  tire will give you the 
safety you want for yourself 
and your family. Our liberal 
Budget Plan is the convenient 
way to buy new tires. No red 
tape —  no delays. W e open 
your account and install the 
tires at once.

QUICK  SERVICE
Ge, in on lhi» Spring
w i n * ,  w i t * * «
“power - Pa«k*<1_ h u t .
G o o d r i c h  ® a, terTd
They're iullt 9uar“ I' ' ”  r 
-—make starting 
- g le e  TO- more power 
^or radio, horn and other 
"extras".

You can purchase «  
Motorola Auto Radio on 
our friendly Credi* P1.0“ ‘ 
Those new 1941 model.
le ad  the parade  m
reception and dollar 
value. Enloy on. o« 
these outstanding »•!* 
in your car.

INTERIOR
ad aptrbu  y i  tjv , 

TO YOUR 
fV E W Itt® 1

S e e  N ew  Gas R efrigerators

MOIST COLD—Dew action 
freshener keep* vegetable* end 
fruit always moist and garden 
fresh.

4,73-5.00-19

SC56
5.25 5.50-17

$C72
4.X-19

red eid tire and eld Hr*

The Servel Gas Refrigerator sets the staiulaKj 
for operating efficiency and economy. And lit 
tie wonder, for the gas refrigerator is the onl'l 
refrigerator that stays silent . . .  lasts longer be 
cause it has no moving parts. The new 19<l I 
models are finer than ever with many new andl 
tmproxtd features. Interiors are rearranged andl 
ave deep shelves and small ones; there’s lots of I 

room for frozen foods or ice cream packages; I

f « t c r  C° m~  ° Ut 'n * jiffy V ld  freezin«  *|

DRY COLD—You simply ad
just the cover to allow more or 
less air to circulate for dry or 
moist storage of meat. _

G* t C0mpl®*8 detail* about the remarkable ecoe

or*«L° retri<Jera,ion fron» You* gas compa»T

mo™rVe 6Clr0lUX d#aUr’ Th#nmore and more families are r*
irigeration. f changing to gas t*

KING-BALL MOTORS: con,muni®N"'̂ <?>V
ON T H E  SQUARE PHO NE 42 EASTLAND

i


